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Painful Pseudowinging and Snapping of Scapula due to
Subscapular Osteochondroma: A Case Report
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What to Learn from this Article?

Snapping scapula is a syndrome of variable etiology and it is important to differentiate between idiopathic and
anatomical causes as conservative treatment is less likely to be successful if a clear anatomical cause can be found.
Abstract
Introduction: Osteochondroma or exostosis is most common benign bone tumors. They are usually seen in the metaphyses of long
bones with more than 35% of cases affecting the bone around the knee and are seldom found in flat bones like scapula. When present
in scapula, they may cause abnormal scapulothoracic movements leading to pain, snapping, and pseudowinging of scapula.
Case report: We describe a novel case of osteochondroma arising on the ventral aspect of right scapula in a 16-year-old otherwise
healthy female patient causing snapping and pseudowinging of scapula and occasional pain in affected area. X-ray and computed
tomography findings were consistent with an abnormal bony mass arising on ventral aspect of superior border of the scapula. The
patient was treated with open extraperiosteal resection of the mass with relief of symptoms. The histopathological diagnosis was
consistent with osteochondroma with no signs of malignancy.
Conclusion: In a patient with winging and snapping of scapula one should be aware of rare diagnosis osteochondroma along with
other more common etiology.
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Introduction
Osteochondromas constitute 10-15% of all bone tumors and 30-50%
of benign bone tumors, representing the most common benign bone
tumors [1, 2, 3]. They are usually solitary tumors (90%) but can be
multiple in hereditary exostoses (10%). Although considered as a tumor,
an osteochondroma is actually a developmental physeal growth defect and
usually occurs in the metaphysis of long bones such as femur, humerus, and

tibia. It is unusual in flat bones such as scapula [4, 5, 6, 7], seen only in 4%
cases [8]. However, this is the most common benign primary bone tumor
affecting scapula. Although usually presents as an asymptomatic slowlygrowing mass, a scapular osteochondroma may be symptomatic mainly
due to its mass effect. In addition, It may produce symptoms as a result
of overlying bursa [1, 2, 8 ,9], soft tissue impingement [10], a fracture of
the stalk [11], a vascular injury [12, 13], a neurological injury [14], and
malignant transformation. The classic etiology of winging of scapula is
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serratus anterior muscle impairment secondary to long thoracic nerve
palsy [15, 16, 17]. However, bone, muscle, various nerve and shoulder joint
pathology may be associated with winging of scapula. Snapping scapula is
an uncommon disorder resulting from derangement of the scapula-costal
mechanism. The etiology is usually idiopathic. However, an anatomical
cause such as osteochondroma, especially if it arises on the ventral aspect,
may lead to snapping scapula; in such cases, excision of the tumor is required
to obtain normal scapulothoracic motion [18]. Ventral osteochondroma
may produce mechanical problems due to mass effects also [16, 19, 20]. An
exostosis over the ventral surface of the scapula has been reported to have
locked with the chest wall preventing scapulothoracic motion [21]. There
are only few reports of osteochondroma on the superomedial angle of the
ventral surface of the scapula [5, 22, 23, 24, 25]. This report describes a
case with a large scapular osteochondroma causing pseudowinging and
snapping scapula syndrome and treated with excision.
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Figure 1: (a) Photograph of the patient shows prominent medial border of
right scapula (pseudowinging), (b) oblique scapular radiograph showing
osteochondroma arising from scapula.

Case Report
A 16-year-old right-hand dominant female presented to our orthopedic
department with tolerable pain in upper back associated with “clunking”
during active movements of right shoulder. The parents also had noticed
an abnormal prominence in the right scapular region. She developed
gradual symptoms over a 6 month period before her presentation with no
antecedent history of trauma and constitutional symptoms. Other siblings
and parents were normal.
Physical examination revealed a nontender palpable mass at superior
border near medial angle of scapula. A grating sensation, both palpable
and audible, was produced during active shoulder range of motion.
Vertebral border of right scapula was more prominent than left (Fig. 1a).
The winging of scapula was noticed even at rest which did not increase as
the patient did push against the wall. There were no signs of infection or
inflammation. A bony mass was felt over the superomedial angle of the
right scapula, which was minimally tender and corresponded to the area
from where the crepitus arose. The upper extremity and shoulder girdle
muscles were neurologically intact. Laboratory investigations were within
normal limits.
Radiographs showed a large bony tumor arising from superior border close
to angulus superior scapulae and directed toward the thorax (Fig. 1b).
Computed tomography scan images revealed a pedunculated bony mass
measuring 5.3×3.0×1.5 cm attached to ventral surface of superior border
of scapula by a small stalk (Fig. 2a-c). Magnetic resonance imaging
revealed this mass was extending anteriorly against the ribs and had a
characteristic mushroom-shaped appearance with no obvious soft tissue
component. A diagnosis of ventral scapular exostosis is made and patient
was offered for surgical treatment in view of her complaints and cosmetic
concern. Wide, open excision is the treatment of choice; however, there
are recent reports of arthroscopic excision [2, 6, 5, 21, 20].
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The patient was treated with excision of osteochondroma in prone position
under general anesthesia. The shoulder was held in internal rotation thus
facilitating lifting of medial border of scapula. A longitudinal incision along
the medial border of scapula was used. Trapezius muscle was incised in line
with its fibers (Fig. 3a). Levator scapulae and rhomboid minor muscles were
detached. No bursa was demonstrated and we encountered no technical
difficulties during surgery. Extraperiosteal resection of the swelling was done
and sent for biopsy (Fig. 3b). Histopathological examination confirmed the
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Figure 2: (a-c) A computerized tomography scan of right shoulder joint shows
a large pedunculated bony lesion originating from the medial aspect of the
superior margin of right scapula. The mass measures 5.3×3.0×1.5 cm in size. The
tumor shows speculated sclerosed margins with no cortical break.

mass to be an osteochondroma (Fig. 3c). a. No malignant transformation
was noticed in the cartilaginous cap. Post-operative clinical examination
showed painless full shoulder mobility as well as the absence of scapular
winging and crepitus. Radiograph confirmed complete removal of the
tumor. The arm was immobilized in a sling for 4 weeks during which period
only pendulum exercises were permitted. After 4 weeks, she was sent for a
rehabilitation program to improve her shoulder range of movements. Her
symptoms resolved dramatically in the immediate post-operative period
and she felt no abnormal movements of the shoulder at 6 weeks follow-up.
There is no recurrence of symptoms till last follow-up at 6 months.
Discussion
The snapping scapula syndrome was first described by Boinet in 1867.
Since then, case reports of painful snapping scapula due to scapular
osteochondroma have been infrequent [26, 27, 28, 29]. The syndrome
presents with pain in back and around the shoulder girdle associated
with audible and/or palpable crepitus of scapula on scapulocostal
movements. Milch [27] described this crepitus as a tactile-acoustic
phenomenon secondary to an abnormality between the anterior surface
of the scapula and the thoracic wall. Milch [27] also reported that
Mauclaire divided the sounds into three classes - froissement or gentle
friction sound, frottement or somewhat louder sound, and craquement
or loud snapping sound. According to Milch, the second category is
the most common. Although most subscapular osteochondromas are
frequently associated with a snapping or grating sensation in the shoulder
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abnormality had relief with conservative line of management. In the report
of 3 cases by Danielsson and el- Haddad, winging of the scapula was the
reason the children sought medical advice [16]. Out of the 5 cases of
ventral osteochondroma reported by Frost et al., one case presented with
pseudowinging and another had snapping scapula on presentation [19].
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Figure 3: (a) Photograph showing surgical dissection of the tumour with
skin incision along medial border of scapulae, (b) excised tumour with stalk
and characteristic bluish gray cap of cartilage, (c) histopathology of specimen
showing cartilage cap over trabiculae.

region [20, 27, 28, 29, 30], some of the patients reported were associated
with winging or pseudowinging of the scapula [15, 28, 30].
Winging of the scapula can be either dynamic or static [15, 16, 17]. Dynamic
winging is due to neuromuscular disorders and because of the resulting
muscular imbalance. The deformity is produced by active and resisted
shoulder movements and is often absent at rest. Static winging is due to a
fixed deformity in the shoulder girdle, spine, or ribs and is characteristically
present at rest with the arm at the side. Solitary exostosis or osteochondroma
of the underside of the scapula may produce static winging [15, 16, 17].
Osteochondroma is the most common primary benign tumor of the scapula
with an incidence of 3-4.6% [27]. Surgical resection of the tumor is the
treatment of choice for a large symptomatic osteochondroma [20, 28, 30].
Carlson et al. [26] in a review of 89 cases of snapping scapula syndrome
reported skeletal abnormalities in 11 cases. 27 cases were idiopathic
and osteochondromas were seen in 3 cases. Carlson [26] reported that
52% (12 out of 23) patients with idiopathic type had relief of symptoms
with conservative therapy, while no patient (0 out of 4) with skeletal

The osteochondroma in this case report expanded the deep surface
of the right scapula, showing the scapula away from the chest wall
and producing static winging. Total surgical resection was performed.
Scapular osteochondroma causes snapping usually in adolescence
or early adulthood [28]. The “pseudowinging” is indicative of a
subscapular mass with neurologically intact serratus anterior [1]. The
osteochondroma in this case report expanded the deep surface of
the right scapula, showing the scapula away from the chest wall and
producing static winging. Total surgical resection was performed and
led to relief of symptoms.
Conclusion
To conclude, snapping scapula syndrome is a disorder caused by abnormal
scapulothoracic motion of variable etiology. This syndrome may be a
clinical manifestation of a subscapular osteochondroma with or without
history of trauma. Surgical resection of the tumor is a reliable treatment
which results in resolution of the crepitus and pain.

Clinical Message
The message is that snapping scapula is a syndrome of variable
etiology. It is important to differentiate between idiopathic and
anatomical causes as conservative treatment is less likely to be
successful if a clear anatomical cause can be found. Long-term
follow-up is advised to identify rare event of local recurrence or
appearance of lesions in other sites.
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